Witness is the purpose of your everyday life.

The Every One His Witness® Lutheran evangelism program considers the real world context in which Lutherans find themselves as witnesses of Jesus Christ. It puts sound doctrine into practical action for sharing the faith with the people whom God has placed alongside His witnesses in their everyday lives.

“But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies of him who called you out of darkness into his marvelous light.”

1 Peter 2:9
Not sure how to witness?

‘LASSIE’ is the answer. This relational, contextual witnessing approach teaches us to naturally share the Good News of Jesus Christ as we Listen-Ask-Seek-Share-Invite-and-Encourage people in our lives who are not yet part of the Church.

Completion of the Every One His Witness workshop unlocks online participation in context modules like witnessing to members of different world religions or cults, witnessing to people who are unchurched or dechurched, witnessing to those experiencing difficult life events, and witnessing while offering works of mercy.

Wondering how to be a witness of Jesus Christ in your particular context?

Every One His Witness Lutheran evangelism program is for you! Email witness-outreach@lcms.org to schedule a workshop for your congregation, circuit, district or organization.